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The FrotestlBg People.
The protest against the consolidation of

the competing railroads of Pennsylvania
under the control of the Pennsylvania rail-

road, may not be left wholly to the Demo
cratic party, which up to the present has
stood alone in denunciation of the policy
and in an effort to secure the legislation
needed to prevent and punisli the
violation tof the constitutional man-

date against the consolidation of com-

peting railroad lines. Tho Republican
legislature refused this legislation, and
the Republican state convention de-

clined to demand it. This was but lately
done; but since the Republican convention
thought that it could afford to stand by the
Republican legislature in spitting upon the
constitution, there has been n commotion
in public sentiment which might control
the convention if it was now sitting.
There is nothing like a good hotiempest of

public indignation to move the politician's
soul.

As matters now stand the Republican
party in this state approves and the Demo-

cratic party denounces the attempted rail-

road mergers. Uut in the localities pcne
tratcd by the new railroads the denunciation
is general and regardlea? of party, be,
among the independent thinking Republi-

cans of the state, the opinion i3 held that a
great wrong is done in the attempted viola-

tion of the constitution. Judge Agnew,
who is an uncompromising Republican,
but an honest man as well, and nn ex-

pounder of the law, declares himself opposed
to the design of the Pennsylvania railroad,
of which ho is a stockholder, to mono-

polize the carrying business of the state.
General Beaver, the last Republican can
didate for governor, has just addressed a
public meeting at Rellefonte in opposition

the deal.
That meeting, as well as other meetings

that have been held in the centro of the
state, called upon the governor nnd

Interpose thearmof the state
against the attempt to bring under one con-

trol railroads that were chartered and built
,nd secured their rights of way upon the

ground thnt they wouldbo competing
roads.

Thfc'iTixornor unit s.',inieY,20ier3j i
t lately been as swift as the wind to in

terpose the constitution against the law of
the legislature giving to the employes of
the state money it forbade them to receive.
The governor and attorney general stopped
this game, with the constitution alonu to

upon:
If the governor and the attorney general

fail to bar with the arm of the state the
cttempted consolidation of its railroads,
the question will be, "Why do they not lo

this?
The constitution is plain. Xo one dis-

putes its prohibition. Tho only question is

as to the way to make it effective. And
this is for the attorney general to deter-
mine and to apply. Ho cannot say he docs
not know how. Elso he would need to re-

sign his ofllce to one who knows. Ex-Chi- ef

Justice Agnew i3 confident that it
can be done, and his logic appears to be
sound. At any rate, it is sound enough to
sustain the attorney of the statd in bring-in- g

the matter before its supreme tribunal.
And we say to the governor and to the

attorney general, what the people say, that
this must be done. We have no doubt
that it will be done as soon a3 the evidence
is obtained that the proposed violation of
the constitution will be persisted in.

That it will be is not certain. It is clear
enough that the men who engineered it
wish now they had let it alone. Tho donkeys
In the Pennsylvania railroad manage-
ment, who' insisted upon its undertaking
the silly dicker, against which its wisest
counsellors advised it, cannot but know
that they have made a mistake. They
are bull-heade- d and arbitrary in
time of peace, but great cowards In time
of war. They are certain to surrender
before popular fury, when it gets rcspecta-M- y

hot ; as it is going to get shortly In

this matter. They will run, as they have
run before ; and the sooner they begin, the
greater the sense they will show.

It is just about as sure as anything can
be that the people of Pennsylvania intend
tliat the provisions of the constitution
against the consolidation of competing
railroads, shall be effective, and that it
shall be beaten by no subterfuge and
defied by no creature ; of which all wise

men will take notice.
m m -

The Art of Silence.
Thero is entirely too much talking in the

world. If, instead of about half the
.vrtheolotrical seminaries, law schools and

other institutions where the art of speech
and BPeechmnklng is so assiduously taught
.we could have a few schools which should
thoroughly teach the ajt of silence, religion ,

jurisprudence, and humanity in general,
would be vastly benefited thereby.

, The man who knows when to hold his
tongue possesses an element of power that

i'laaotyet sufficiently recognized and ap--
c ynelftted. The .power of speech Is well

Jcbowh, and .exercised to its full extent.

l.,Bt theie are cases, more than seeira
guwrally understood, where while speech
J itegether useless and even mischievous-- ,

Uwtftn becomes invulnerable armor, nnd
m tovlaclble, weapon of

' offense.
JIow Often are the peace and domestic

happinem of a family" rudely disturbed or
even permanently destroyed, by neither
the husband nor wife knowing how to use
this power I An Impatient word from
her lb qucikly mot by an aggravating re
tort from him. Other words follow, hot
words, inconsiderate, cruel words; until
the feelings of both arc embittered nnd
their hearts sorely wounded. It takes
days to heal the sore. Tho scars remain
forever to mar the beauty and perfection
of their mutual love. That is all cither
has gained. Foor satisfaction nt best 1 A
wise, gentle, Judicious silence instead of
that first aggravating retort of his, and
how flat her impatient word would have
fallen, nnd instantly been followed by
penitence for herself nnd loving admiration
forhlm,bcforetho manly strength of whoso
sllonco her heart would have bowed for
forgiveness I In the homo as nowhere else,
perhaps, Is the temptation strong to fall a
victlmto the weakness of emotional speech.
Therb as nowhere else Is the penalty too
bitter for sensible people to incur it.
Nowhere is nn angry, word
less worthy of tittered reproach; nnd
nowhere the victorious power of gentle,
loying silence more speedily and fully
manifest.

In looking over the proceedings of court
one cannot fall to be impressed with asenso
of how much expense and disgrace might
have boon avoided if all men nnd women
knew a Uttlo better how to hold their
tongues. Slander and libel and surety of
the peace are not to be stopped by arrest,
conviction, fine or damages. They cannot
even be punished by that means half as ef-

fectually as they would be simply by the
persistent sllenco of the person slandered.
Ilavintr his assailants arrested proves to
them that they hurt him, made him angry ;

shows that they have that much power
ovcrhlm. Tor this satisfaction they wil
lingly pay any flno I "What would hurt nnd
punish them more than any court can do,
would be to see the subject of their vile
attacks refuse to take any notlco of thein,
or be in any way induced to reply to or be
disturbed by them. His dignified,

silence, in spite of all their gos-si- n.

would utterly defeat their ends nnd
make them conscious of their defeat.
Their severest punishment would be for
him silently to prove them liars before all
men by contradicting their slanders with a
consistently blameless life. Really the
penalties et libel and slander being so easy

and effective by means of the weapon of
sllonco, the folly of those who are ever
ready to rush into court with their cases
becomes pitiful and ridiculous.

But there is also a good deal of gossip
which does not get into court. In the high
est as in the, lowest circles of society mis
chief-makin- g tongues are ever busily wag-

ging. AVhy do the truth-lovin- pure-mind-

women who grace our social life
permit it, and even help the evil along!1
They could root out gossip and slander,
and should, out of every sphere of society
that pretends to be decent and resectable

simply by the wise and determined exer-

cise of this same art of silence. They need

but persistently and courageously refuse to
have a word to say in any conversation
into which any of the elements of gossip
enter. Their silent icbuko would soon
have its effects. So long as they refuse to
do it, are they not parties to the evil 't

But in how many other ways Ircsldcs
these is not the power of silence equally
great, and as yet equally unused 1 Only
hero and there a strong one shows that ho
knows how to wield it,. Only Itere and
theio is one who can be wisely, lovingly,
heroically silent. Wherever such an one
is, we take oil our hat to him

Tin: conflicts between the court d dl-i-

oUurnuj dm very amusing, but none
can claim Hint they nro edllying.

Tun Indianapolis Journal, a ltopubllcan
organ that rcoiiii not yottnacmilpscelti the
cholco by the people of Mr. Cloveland as
presldont, asserted with unnecessary bitter-nes- s

that "the Deiuocratlo party is In
power by the votes of tlio bummer
wards of Now York nnd llrooklyn."
Whereat the Xow York Times felt called
upon to prove that thonssortlon is the exact
contrary of the truth of the case. In the
First Assembly district, which Is heavily
Democratic, and would, thoreforo, be classed
by the Journal as a "bummer ward," Oar-llel- d

received 1,685 votes nnd Iilalno 2,275, n
gain ofSCKX Hancock roecivod Hfill votes
and Cleveland l,4(l, a loss of 778, or a total
Democratic loss of 1,1CS in the district In
thoTwciity-llrs- t district, on the contrary,
which la a "brownstone district" and strong-
ly Ropubllcan, Garfield received 1,012 votes
and Blalno J,0S0, a Republican loss or CC2,

while Cleveland received 1,011, against 3,533
for Hancock, n Democratic gain of 1,10S, orn
total gain of l,i!70 in that one ltopubllcan dis-
trict, which, as It happened, was all that was
noeded to put tlio Deiuocratlo parly Into
power.

Hoston'h growth of population has been
very great in the post live years, having now
390,000 people wltliln Its limits. Xone have
had the hardihood to attempt to measure the
Intellectual growth of this cultivated city.

Tin: political sky is bright with Demo-
cratic promise.

In speaking of the importance of
endowing educational institutions Mat--
thow Arnold remarks that the future
of high culture nnd studies must
depend most upon the love of Individuals for
thorn and the filth of Individuals In them.
While this Is a fair enough nnchor, It Is not
suuicleut. For human nature Is weak and It
Is not well to test It too strongly. Heroin the
beauty nnd utility or the endowment make
thouisol ves uiauirest. As the opostlo of truth
and light says: " Endowments nnd public
foundations Ilx and fortily our profosiion of
faith mid love toward high studies and serious
culljire." Thoygaln additional importauco
from the fact that, as Mr. Arnold observes :

"Tho tendency will be to strengthen nnd o,

more or loss, the instruction given in
the schools which we call elomentary, schools
for the mass of the community to say that
that instruction, Indeed, is IiidispcnBablo for
every citizen, thnt this is nil the Instruction
which Is strictly nocessary, nnd that whoevor
wants mote Instruction than this must got It
at his own exponse as ho can."

How to hold one's '.onguo oven in a single
language seems to be n lost art.

Tin: Choster county Republicans In their
annual pow-wo- w solemnly roselvod that they
condonmed "tlio action o( Presldont Cleve-
land's administration In annulling the con-

tracts with John Roach for building the our
vossola for governmont purposes, such con-

duct being only a potty exhibition of political
authority uncalled for by the clrcumstancos
surrounding the case, nnd ruinous to the In-

terests of a largo body of worklngmcii,
whoso labors at shipbuilding have been of
Immense value both In pace and war."
And yet already the hammers are ringing In
Reach's shipyard, HnUhlng the government
work and n half dozen navy yards nro being
rigged up for honest and economical govern-
ment work. Ifor that kind of pljht which
sees the ily nnd misses the barn door, a Ches-
ter county Republican takes the cake.

Siaxs multli-l- that November 3 will boa
cold day for Mr, Quay. ,

HERE AND THERE. ,

Ono summer day In 1832 when Uib lattorj
day Albany Regency were worrying their
minds over the impending cmivms for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination ) and
when the sharp contest between Flower and
Btocum ihroatonod illssonslon if not danger
n quiet and thoughtful young man, of deli-
cate appearance and alight frame, wan run
ning nisoyo over a liuiiaio nowiipaper man
Albany reading room. Ills oye lighted on
nmeasagotuat had been sent to the councils
of Buflalo by Its now mayor. Ho read It
lightly at first, then thoughtfully and a third
time. lie laid down the newspaper, picked
up his cane that had been standing In the
corner, walked down to one of the national
banks In the city and, falling to tlioro Hud Its
president, of whom lie was in search, ho
wont to the olflce et tlio Argut. In the same
building ; and to 1U editor and uhlcr owner,
who was the bank presldont, too, ho said :
" I've found the man for governor." " Who
in ho?" "Orovor Cloveland." "Who's
O rover Cleveland T"

This was a little over throe year ago.
The then mayor of Buffalo Is now presi-
dent of the United 8Utos; nnd the late
presldont of the Albany national bank Is IiIh
secretary of the treasury. Hut in the little
town of Ithaca, Now York, there was sor-
row yesterday ; bolls tolled, business was
suspended and flags hung at half-ma- ; and
men or lofty position, of great Influence and
keen discrimination in dillorent parts of the
country, mlnglod their sorrows with Ithaca'H
for its dead. Two men elected presldont et
the Unltod Stntos wore mourners.

This is roprlntod from the Now York A'nn
of yoBtorday:

Tho Albany Timet In honoring the mem-
ory of the Hon. Kdgar K. Apgar has the fol-

lowing comments upon political activity:
"With the death of the Hon. Kilsar K. Apgar

expired one or the most nctlvo. urllllantund
though one of the younitODt of theyroinlelmr, lender In this state. Ills life n

one almost continuously, slnco his exit from
school, of striiKfzlu In the iKilltlcnl arena, and it
Ally Illustrates what llttlu rownrd attends such
a curecr."

Mr. Appar did not dlo rich, neither wns
ho over elected governor of Now York, but
ho had the satisfaction of knowing '.hat,
wniio uoyoting nimsou voluntarily to politi-
cal interests, ho was fulfilling one of the
noblest of a citlzon. All men should study
and ongage In the contests et contemporary
politics, mid if overyono dlschargod that duty
such n makeshift for govorutnent as civil
eervlco reform by cnmpotltlvo examinations
would nover be heard or.

A gcntlomau who know him well writes
mo thus :

"Apgar Is dead. lam broken up by It
Tho Timet editorial iKirngraph or y was
the first I know or It 1 saw him In Albany
a week ngo to-d- and bade him good-by- e

forevor. Thlnkor HI Ho was a faithful,
manly, genoreus friend ; one with whom I
liunted In couples for 2. years. lnliNarao
nro burled maiiv inomonos aim wuu ms
death twirt of my own lirogoos. Thoro nover
was it bettor man, and In all the broad

bnilu litter for public llto than his.
Alasl the vorve aud'.vlgor of his norveus con-tr- o

wore too much Tor his physical capacity.
Qod knows 1 woep nnd mourn for him with
an honest nnd unscltlHh heart Howasa rare
man nnd I have known many good men
thei o solomu years."

".

years.

I may be pardoned (piotlng this Irom n
private lotter nover intended lor any but one
oye, bocaiiso I bollovo that the llfo and death
of Apgar point a moral; and 1 know that
thore are dcop friendships and slncoro sym-
pathies In political associations which adorn a
tale, "Print this in your paper" said one of
tlio first mono! the commonwealth yestor-da- y

; "I want to cast n single llowerlnto poor
Apgar's grave" :

"Tho death et Mr. K. IC. Apgar Is a seri-
ous loss to others as well as to the Democracy
or Now York. Tlio newspaper comments
throughout the country showed that Ids In-

fluence, although quietly exerted, was deep-
ly relt far bovond the con lines of his own
Broat state. Ho had moulded or osslstod ma-

terially to mould homo or tlio most Impor-
tant political movemonts in the history et the
rountrv. Among which may be mentioned
Mr. Trillion's candidacy for governor, and
nlso .Mr. Cloveland's, which resulted In the
election of IkiIIi these distinguished reform-
ers to the presidency.

"Mr. Apgar was a, man of extraordinary
attainments thoiighlfuIThludious, profound-
ly read, able In discussion, sagacious In
council, and roseluto in execution. Tho
Now York politicians know his force and
value well, nnd the l'onnsylvanlaus with the
rostol the country had begun to take it llko
view of his character from their oxporicneo
of him at Cincinnati and Chicago.

"Mr. Apgar was a thoroughly modest
man. Ho did not llkoconsplculty for Its own
sake and nover.sought It Ho had no Inclina-
tion to hold olllco except as. a moans to an
end. It was gonerally bollovod that Presi-de-

Cleveland would call him to some very
distinguished station, but it soon apinrcd
that Mr. Apgar wns avorse to led oral olllco.
Ho died In the prlino of life, and his death
will be wldoly doplorcd."

I do not know when I first met the man
whom so many true men mourn. Ho nover
had the lllppancy of youth In our acquaint-
ance, nor the decropitude of ago. Ho was
one of Governor 1 loll man's secretaries; ho
wasTildcn's friend, and Manning's

Ho cortalnly did asinuch ninny other
person to bring about Mr. Cloveland's nomi-
nation forgovonior, and from the beginning
of his successful state administration his
prophetic 03--

0 forecast tlio result Apgar was
at St Louis In 1870 for Tildcn ; ho was nt Cin-
cinnati In 1SS0, and though ho accepted the
Issue with forebodings ho wont Into the cam-
paign with ardent zeal and his speeches lor
Hancock wore llko thosd blades hammorcd
and tomimrod In Tolode. In the wild uproar
of the Chicago convention ho made a mostor-lu- l

speech against Grady's specious pleas ; a
rcbustor lraino and stronger lungs would
have served his purposes bettor in speaking
to the waves of human passion that surged
through that great building, but those who
listened to and heard him were generally
convinced that Tammany would support
Clovcland, as It had supported Tildon In
1870, after Its protest ngalnst his nomination,
and that ho could carry Now York and be
eiectod.

On the stump in Ohio during the last
presidential campaign ; In Albany during
the winter and frequently In Washington, el
late,l have soon moroaudmoroof Mr. Apgnr,
nnd my appreciation or his friendship and
my rcspoct for his ability strengthened with
our acquaintance Ho had supreme faith In
correct political princlplos and In the final
provalenco nt honest men nnd measures.
His ronlldenco In the power of a Rentiinont,
nnd his own utter personal indiflorenco to
place and power for blmsolt, were some of
the traits 011 his public sldo that made him
the power ho was. I have seen ftonio of his
political prophecies so strikingly realized
that 1 await with curious Interest the dovelop-ino- nt

of some other of Ids predictions that
must fail or be ltilllllod In the near future.

From California comes the news that our
senior senator, Don Cameron, has not re-

covered his health. A story goes that ho is
loading a plain and slinplo llfo at some mod-
est hotel out thore. Tlio otbor evening a
lady guest, now arrival, came down stairs
for some Ico-wat- and seeing nn unobtru-
sive man In Ids shirt sloevos, walking about
the corridor, asked him to till lior pitcher,
which ho gracloHsly did. Next morning at
breakfast she was surprised to find the man
whom she had mistaken for an attendant at
her table, to boo her husband a man of note

greet him familiarly uud to bohorself, pre-
sented to the stranger as Konator Cameron.
Sho apologized for her mistnko, nnd was
made to foci comfortable with the courteous
remark that nothing was too much trotiblo
If to be done for a lady. Sixnu.vi).

Ho Oldecled Very KITocllrely.
Writing or one of tlio ancestors of a proi-ou- t

clergyman of Manslield, Conn., tlio for-

mer of whom was a (Jongrcgalional deacon,
a correspondent saya: At n tlmo of great
scarcity of provisions, bordering on famine
the good old man "spied a door coming
out of tlio woods tio.tr his lion so one
Sunday nftornoon, whereupon ho solzed his
guu and shot It. For this act the
church arraigned him for discip-
line. Ho pleaded work of necessity and
mercy, anu lustlllod the act ; notwithstand-
ing all this the church directed the pastor to
road his Bcntenco of excommunication from
the pulpit, the deacon being ordered to Btand
nicanwbilo. As the pastor was about to read,
the deacon reached behind him, took up his
gut
Ioyi

a wiucti no nau secreny Drougntwiut a
elledltsttbe pastor's bead, and mU

tone of determination, ''1 forbid that paper
being read from the pulpit." The pastor
quietly remarked amid bis astonishment :
'All things are lawful unto mo, but all

things are not expedient. I do not think it
expedlont to read this paper."

PERSONAL.
Tmb OnANT funh In Now York Is now

51,327 ; in Philadelphia, fO, 5 18.111.

Dn. Joskph TnoMrsow, a prominent citi-
zen of Atlanta, Georgia, and one of the first
settlers of Atlanta, dlod on Friday, aged 83

Francis MunritY, of Pittsburg, the loin- -

Jioranco advocate, addressed an audience of
poeplo at Chautauqua, New

York, on Friday.
I'noVKftsonS. C. ItlDmu.t,, superintendent

of schools of Xtvcomlnir cnuntv. Pa., died
on Friday from hijurlos received in falling
from a building ho was croctlng.

JortN CllKNKV. nsod SI roars, dlod nt
Hoilth Manchester, Connecticut, on Thursday
night Ho was one of the eight brothers who
rounded the silk Industry In Manchester.

Hon. K. K. AraAn'H funeral in Ithaca,
Now York, on Friday afternoon, was made
the occasion of closing the postollleo and busl
nous places, and Hags throughout the city
wore at hall-mas- t. Bocrotnry Manning in ids
letter saya: "Our acquaintance began years
Biro.nnd soon broadened into the slncerest
friendship. I nover know a truer friend to
his partyor his followmcn. Ills, thoughts
wore remarkably pure, nnd ills alms nlways
high. Huch a man's death Is surely a public
loss."

Killed by Lightning at Tltusvlllo.
A torrlblo storm passed over Tllusvllto

about one o'clock Friday nftornoon. Light-
ning struck the rosldonco of .Hatnuol Cham-
bers, Instantly killing Mrs. Chambers and
sorlously burning a yoor-ol- d child. Tho htm
band, at work not tliroe hundred ioet distant
knew nothing of the catastrophe hntll ho
went to his stippor five hours later, when ho
found his wife on the floor dead.

WALL FLOWKIW.
Sweetest by night, like grnclous words,

That scent the sacred page I

lint frcollcst pour their perfumed store.
In slcknoss, grlefnndngo.

Soon most by ruins, llko the Love,
Thnt gave Itself for all ;

Yet closest clings to guiltiest IhnYjt,
As Magdalene or 1'uul.

Jltthop Vonne.

Kill, the. Uums Well
wlthBOZODONT when thny become spongy or
detneurd from tlio necks of the teeth. Let them
bleed freely and so recover tone and henlth.
SO.ODONT Is the best remedial ugcnttordls-ensm- l

gums nnd teeth. Try It and leum.

Ilrare Wldskoy for ISrltlsliBoMlers.
Tho correspondent of one of the London

papers, now nt Sunklti writes; When Lord
Wolseley flrst assumed command, the question
of Scotch and Irish whiskey Issued by the com-
missary department wns too heavy, ana yt It
was necessary to glvo the men a stimulant. An
enthusiastic American at Cairn suggested Mm
use of Jiurvv's I'cbh Jl aj.t Whiskey, Headquar-
ters, Uattlmorn, U. S. A., retailed by till reliable
grocers and drugghts. Having samples In his
traveling outfits It was found to be such a

pneumonia, lnilnrla, diphtheria, nnd
low fevers, thnt an order for 2,(l cases wns
cabled Immediately.

A I'leanant Hill for the Young Mail.
Homo men nro content with formal Inquiry

nbout the health or absent mhitives. Not so
with Thos. It. Chapman, el Marblehcnd, Muss.,
wbosa son suffered from poor blood, which
caused cold feet, a tired feeling at the pit of the
stomach, and general debility. Mr. Chapman
bought him some Ilrown's Iron Hitters. The
young man took thr.-- bottles, and the father
now writes; "Tlio lustttmi' I sawlilm lm looked
nnd felt a great deal better," Try It nn your tick
friends nnd relations, liny of any druggist

M'F.CIAT, XOTICKX.

Who does not dollcht to see n good looking
fncoT Yet eryslpelus disfigures the teutuirs
utmost beyond recognition, lint this Is not the
worst of IL This dlseosu Is as dangerous ns It Is
repulsive. It Is sometimes called "at. Anthony's
fire," and often causes sudden death. .Mr. H. II.
Carpenter, of (Srnndvllle, N. Y., mid It In both
legs and was cured by lir. Kennedy's favorite
Ituincdy. 'l')i medicine oxci'ls all others for I lie
blood. Especially uduplcd to persons In leeblo
health.

Nortli I'ole lUpptllllnus,
I'rlzo fights, lotteries, walking mutches, nnd
balloon ascensions urn usually humbugs et the
worst sort. ur. z nointir lccireirie uu u nei n
humbug. It Is a quick euro for ncbes nnd
spnilns, and Is Jimt us gfMMl fornlnmcness. i'or
utlo by II. II. Cochran, drugeNt, 117 and 1X1 North
(Jucen street, Iiucaster.

HVEVTAVLE.1.

OUPERIOIt

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glosses, Ilarnmetors, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, rbennoniatort, Draw-
ing lustruuinnts, rhllnsophI'l and ChemlCHl
Appai-utus- . List und Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sunt FUKK on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. 911 CHESTNUT ST.

mtira-li'd.t-

TUK

TO IIUY AT

PHILADELPHIA

noVHErUHNISIlIMl

CHEAPEST PLACE

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

P.

No. 24 South Queou Street,
fOUlMvd LANCAfcTKIl I'A.

WATCHES, V.

TyATCIIKS, CLOCKS AND JEWEMIY.

GREAT REDUCTION!
IN rillCES OK WATCHES, CI.OCKd AND

JHWKLUY.nt
LOUIS WEBER'S, xNo. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near l'a. Dopet.
Correct tlmo noon dally from Wnslilnctton,

D,P'.Wtttollcl,and Clocks lepnlrcd, regulatrd
and uiH tea. lySl-ly- d

CJ EVEN

ooons.

DIFFEUENT J10IIAX SOAPSO the nun ket to-d-ay

uumuliutMlLLEU'8.
Nonowortliy

QTORAQK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYKK

deci-lv- is West Chertnut strcot.

Ho.
ye who sutfer from

Corns or Bunions
On nnd lm
UU UK lei- -

id

It. II.
nt

In of

a liottlo or COCHItAN'S COKNii cts, ut

COCHRAN'S DltUG STORE,
No. 137 and ISO North Queen St , Lancaster,

It uuarantcud to give satisfaction.

GAlNT-RAPrjAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.
Tho Satnt-Uapho- WlnoIiasndoIlclousnaTonr

and drunk in
(lormany, North aud

A .'--

us

tlio

O AMD

All

y

I'tu
Is

Is the priucliial cities of llussla
America,

ilrllaln, India, nnd to on. Tuoauantuyexported
t

annually Is Buntclent proof el Us stability andstaytnu powers, whtlo for the real connoisseur
Irero Is uo wine can be considered Itssuperior.

-- The8alnt- Raphael Wlno Company.Valeneo,
Departmeut of the Drome (Franco.)

E. SLAYMAKER,
HUM NO, CAST KING STKKJfT,

43

DOUIU Circa

that

H.

MtcmcAz.
pwn thk blood.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

BE8T TONIC.
Trade Mark.

QUALITY, PUHITV, NOT QUANTITY.
On Kvcry Bottle.

Combining IKON with rUKB VKOBTAIU.B
TONICS, nuloklv nnd comnletolvCLKANSKS
and 1;NK1CIIKS TI1K Ill.OUO, Quickens the
netlon of the Liver nnd Kidneys. Clears tlio
Complexion, Makes the Skin Smooth, ltilocs
not In I u re the Teeth. Cnusn Ilemlnclio or

AI.Tj OTIIKU 1I10N MKDI-C1NK- S

DO. riiyslclnus nnd Druggists every- -

witcru rccominuuu 11.

Dr. .V, 8. KraaLKH, of Marlon, Mass.. says ! " I
recommend llrnun's Iron Hitters ns u vulunbln
tonlcrorenrtcntiig the Mood, mid removing nil
dyspeptic hyiiiptoms. It docs not hurl the

Da. 11. M. imzr.tt, IleynoMs, Ind.. says l " I
havn prescribed Jlrowii's Iron Hitters in cases nt
nncmlu and blood diseases, also when a ton In
was needed, nnd lthtis niovrd thorouahlv satis- -

facto ry."
Dr. W. Ilvnss, V, St. Mary's St., New

La., says: "brown's Iron Hitters relieved mo In
n case of blood poisoning, and 1 heartily com-
mend It to those needing u purlllcr.

Tho genuine hns Trade Mark nnd crossed red
Hues on wrapper. Tuko no other. Mado only by
JIUOWN CHRMICATi CO., IIAI.TIMOHK, MD.

Lamm' IIaho Hook Useful nnd attractive,
containing list of prizes for receipts. Informa-
tion nbout coins, cto , given fiway liy all dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any udutcss on receipt
of 2c. stump. (A)

Vl.OTMXO.

INK TAILOIUNO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THK CITY Or LANCASTKlt.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
ACIIOICKLINKOK

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THK VK11V 1JEST WORKMAX8IIU'.

l'rlcfs to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his new stoic,

Ue. 43 Ifortli Queen St.
(OI'l'OSITK THE I'OSTOlTr-ICK.-

)

H. GERHART.
M

THE

Oilcans,

YEIIS A. HATHVDN.

Suits to Order
FOIl THE

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

OF--

SERGES
IN OlJlt STOCK, IN ALL THK

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAUKKD FltOM THKIlt OltlOINAL I'ltlCE
TO VKUY LOW FIUUUKS.

SZUGLS IN IlLUL',
OKAYS, I1UOWN9, 1ILACK, FLU"

WINE.GUEENS,
DIIAI1, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
for Vesting for Evening Wcnr.

PONGEES AND SEEU3UCKEU8 FOIl KYKN
ING WEAK..

MYERS d RATION,
LEADINO CLOfUIKIlB,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU. X'A.

(VR PRICES FOR

STJ11EB, aOODS
LEADTHEMAUKET.

Radactiott Price List of Men's, Boys' and OiiiUrsn's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS nHOe.
HEEltSUOKElt COATS nnd YKSTd from $1.2.1

liottcrSEEKSUCKEltS nt S1.7S.
MEN'S HUSINESS SUITS at $1.50, $.1.00, $6.00,

and 7.no.
MEN'S DIIUSS SUITS ut $S.0O, $10.00, $1100 nnd
M EN'S 11U8IN ESS I'A NTS at 7Sc.
MEN'S ALIMVOOL UASS1MKIIK l'ANTSlltriW.3.U)ndi3.00.
HOY'S SUITS at tiOO, $2J0, $3.00, $I.f0, $5.00 up

CHILDHEN'S SUITS from $1.15 upnula.

Gnstom Department.

Onr sneclaltlcs In tills ilcnartinmit nrn H'nnl
Surito Suiting In all Colors, the suinu we make to
order In tlrst-clas- s styles for Sll.eo.

ALL-WOO- l'ANTS to order at $3.00, $100,
$5.00, $0.00, $7.00, $3.(10.

Tho pluco to trudo Is where you can Ret the
most ter your money, and where you can have
the largest variety Ui n'lect 1 oin.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FA8H10NAI1LK JIEltCHANTJTAILOUS
AND CLOXH1EUS,

Noa. 63-0-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulght on the Southwest Cor, of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER I'A.
-- Open Evo until six o'clock, Saturday until

10 o'clook. Not connected with any other
elothlnu house lu the city.

HAPPY THOUanT AND REBECCA
Tobaccos onlv 80 nernlucr. at

IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIQAU
eiwiiE.

C1ALL AT REIQART'S tl.V WINE
-ron- -Liston'6

Extract of Beef.
viwasT in rua would.

XsUIilIsfced,178S. ILlCBLAYMAKKlLAgL
fcbl7-U- d No. 99 Xat King St.

u

UOMMEH CLOTHING.

nxr

HAGER & BROTHER

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- -

OaBBlmoro Suite, Linon Suits, Pongeo Ooata and Vests, Alpncrt Coats, Plain
Linon Panta, Oorksorow Suits, Sergo Coats and Vosta, Soorouokor

and Vosta, Whito Vests, Fancy Vests, Linon Dusters,
Mohair Dusters, &o., &o., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer JNookwoar, Gauze Uodorwoar, Paney Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan

TJnderwoar, Half-Hos-o, White Shirts, Foather-Woig- ht Drawers, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

QHEAP STOItK.

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

HETZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
mOM LATE AUCTION SALES AT VKUY LOW 1'ltICKS.

Mattlnga, Garpote, Mattlngo, Cnrpota, Mattlnga,
Oarpota, Mattings, Carpets, MattiuRH, Cnrpotn.

Also, LAIEDK LOT OK

WHITE COUNTERPANES,
From the late Great Auction Salo In Now Yoik, nt ac 75c

UOOIl ISAIUIAI.NS at

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,

NK

WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.
Iletwoen Henso Hotel.

TO THK COUHT IIOUHF.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS 1 -
SKVKUAL SPECIAL

$1.00 and $.Y0rt. get

43
the and Berrol Horae

LOTS

BLACK SILKS
IUST orLNED, nt$!.rt, $1.12. $I.S1 nnd J1.S0. Decidedly tlio Itest Silks lot tlio money over

offi'i-ed- . Also LUI'I.VS I1LACK CASHMKItE and HKNKIETTA CI.OTIIh for Slnurulnir I'unioses.i ull Lines nt All Prices. AlsoLUI'IN's ItLACK Double and bingle.

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys ! ! I

At J0c , ;5e.,$I.OO, $1.05, $1.50. fiui, $i0, up.

F

Cooper

DOOK

R. Et-FAHNES- TOCK,

Next Door to the Court House. L.anca3tor, Pft.

MNN A DRENEMAN.

TOUAVCO SllEAltS.

CARD.
Tobacco Growers will find it greatly to their advantage to have a

pair of the

"GEM TOBACCO SHEIRS."
The Best Shears for Cutting Off Tobacco. No Stooping.

S1

Flinn & Breneman,
AGENTS FOR COUNTY,

NO. 102 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

IIIRK'S CARPET UALL.

JiousEFUjiKisuixu a ouns.

CARPETS ! CARPETS
Ut

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Woaronow prepared to show the trade the Lartrest nnd Iti-s- t Solectrd Lino nf RnriwiinmrcT.city. I.TO.VH. VELVETS. Tni.llii., Mnlin. ,.f 1'illiv h'i.'imii,i,vbllilted In thisiii,iiuui..i mi,iu ir'. r.i ;..' :.v..v..v(? .r:r..::: .'"r.r.-- i ll Hnu cnitnn UlUllII fiAUU oui'r.its.UUA1.N CAUI-KT- and VENETIAN OAIU'K'IS. KAU audown manuracturc a snceiullty. Special Attention paid tnthollnuutHCtui-onfCUVro- CAlll'KTSAlsoaKnll Ltnoof OILCLOTHS, UUHS, WlND0rsiIADES,C0VEKLET8, Ac..

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

T HURSK'S.

nil

der. King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

ailOVEUIES.

FRESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOHTIIAKER'S AKE03ST.

Oat Meal, Avena, Farina, Hominy Grits and
Granulated Corn Meal. Wo h.ivo these

uoods direct fiom the maker nnd
are, tborelore, fresh nnd (rood.

W'ts linvo the Holmes A Coutis fuuiousSca r"o!im
lllscult, which have superior.

U'o have Klcgunt Ijiivo Fat Wnckerel by the
pound. Also No. 2 and 3 Mackerel In

10 nnd 15 pound buckets.

OURCOFFEES
Aro always Fiesli ltoasted. Wo have

lavas, Mocliauud

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING

m

LANOASTUi:

Illo- -,

STREET,

HE REST Bo HAVANA CIIQAR IN
X theClty.ut

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT CIGAll

AND SHERRY WINliS
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wiue Store.
II. U.SLAYMAKEU, AOXKT,

KtabllBhbd 1783.

I'A.

NO. El ST KlXO 8TRKKT.

Vor- - 'Gzlh ,.- -

gfeTjggWPSM

twuns.

Coats

up;to You will

I

CASHJIEUEbllAW'LS

LANCASTER

I

UEOl'KNING

V I Mm-.-
-t - ,i:;V"r,.Jf'.l A. i ,

DAMASU

West

no

Lngarazm.

STOUE.

29
fqUn-tl- d

-
"

IT

and ullI
CHAIN

qualities of(l.ll

irftAitdAw

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE A OUEENOVGH.

IBANKEKS.E
Orders executed cash oron niiirgln for all

secuillles curivnt lutLi-Na- iiuul.'ot.
Corresiionileiiio luvllid.

MEMHEIISOF THE NEW YOHK STOCK
AND I'ltOl'ltlETOUS l'OOIl'S

MANUAL OF UAILWAYS.
46 Wall Stroet, Now Torlt.
d

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE
In tow u, two for .V'. at

llAUTMAN'S YELLOW
BTOItK

EVAN'S KI.OUR.

FKONT

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Ilicnd. For sale Grocersgenerally.
Lovan & Sons, MorobautMHlors,

Olllco: 17NOUTII I'KINOEST. Uprl7-r.mi- l

TyrOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Mount St.. Mary's College,
EMMlTSDUna, MD.

This Institution continues to glvo that thor
ouL'h Clulcul anil Muthniimluui
which It ban inn

IN.
onr

for
ork

OF

the

by

lor
been cel.tbmteil. A Comuicr- -

cl.il optlouiu to the utmlciils, Is con
ducted bv comnetcnt nrofi'SHorH.

LTSot

REST
CIGAIt

Education

Course,

Sltuutidlnu very hi'iil thy lorulllynt tlio fool
of the Hlim IIIiIku Mountains, and f.ir away
from the distractions and iLiucors el a city, this
college oilers peculiar udvnntuiics to students,
bend for Cutulon-u- to

PRESIDENT MT, ST. MART'S QOLLEOE,

JulW-tin- UWU UMUITSUUllG, MD.


